Notice of Appeals

To: Appellants and potential interested parties regarding 2024 IECC Appeals

This notice is being issued in accordance with Section 6.1 of Council Policy 1 - Appeals (CP-01). For more information about the Appeals Board, click here.

The International Code Council has received appeals from the following appellants:

1. Air-Conditioning, Heating, and Refrigeration Institute (AHRI) (1 appeal)
2. American Gas Association (AGA) (1 appeal)
3. American Public Gas Association (APGA) (1 appeal)
4. Building Owners and Managers Association International (BOMA) and National Multifamily Housing Council (NMHC) (4 appeals)
5. ICC Northeastern Region Coalition (Region VI) (2 appeals)

The appeals were submitted in response to the 2024 International Energy Conservation Code (IECC) Committees (Commercial & Residential) Final Ballots. All appeals were posted on the Code Council 2024 IECC Appeals web page on January 11, 2024. See the individual appeals for more detailed information. The appeals web page will serve as the notification vehicle and repository for all documents related to the appeals.

To date, the following links are included on the web page:

1. Submitted appeals.
2. Applicable Council policies and bylaws, including CP-01.
3. Link to the ICC Energy page (www.iccsafe.org/energy), which includes:
   a. Links to the IECC Commercial and Residential Committee pages.
   b. Pertinent energy strategy documents including FAQs, IECC development news, and energy.cdpACCESS.com | Energy Archives.

NOTE: The IECC Committee pages include historical meeting agendas, meeting minutes, committee rosters, public comment drafts changes, and monograph documents and subcommittee documents.

The Appeals Board hearings will be conducted virtually. Interested parties, or their representatives, are hereby invited to respond to the appeal(s) by submitting their comments in writing for consideration by the ICC Appeals Board and/or participating in and presenting information at the Appeals Board hearings pursuant to CP-01. The Appeals Board will exercise its discretion in determining whether it has the authority pursuant to CP-01 to consider or act upon the arguments submitted in comments or orally. Written comments and a notice of attendance must be submitted by all interested participants at least 15 days prior to the Appeals Board hearing by filling out the online form “Appeals Viewpoint and Notice of Attendance.”

Interested parties not wishing to present can view the Appeals Board hearings live online without registering for the event. The links to watch the Appeals Board Hearings live will be posted on the 2024 IECC Appeals web page.

In accordance with Section 6.2 of CP-01, the Appeals Board will identify the schedule for the Appeals Board hearings and their associated logistics no later than February 10, 2024 via a posted “Notice of Hearings.” Due to the significant amount of crossover between some of the appeals, the determination of which appeals will be considered together will be at the discretion of the Appeals Board. In all cases, each appeal will be acted upon.
separately by the Appeals Board. Time limits for the Appeals Board hearings may be implemented at the discretion of the Appeals Board.

Council Policy 49 (CP-49) provides a separate set of procedures for addressing federal preemption matters with respect to ICC codes and standards. Appeals or sections of appeals filed pursuant to CP-01 that relate to federal preemption concerns will therefore not be considered by the Appeals Board.

If you have any questions, please contact Dr. Russ Manning, Senior Vice President of Technical Services for the International Code Council, at rmanning@icc SAFE.org.